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Around Toronto

ST. MARY S C.L.A A
The above Association held their 

annual excursion _ to Niagaia on Tues
day ol last week". About live hun
dred were in attendance, and a most 

■ enjoyable time wat spent.

RETURNED FROM El ROPE.
Rev. Father J. M. Cruise, P.P., of 

*the Church ol Our l.ady of l.outdes.
Iffias returned after a short trip to ; ther, 
Europe.

A Very Sad Case

Worry over the arrest of her son 
James, who is held on a charge of 
inurdei with two other men, in con
nection with the death of Fred. Field- 
house, at Hamilton, recently, brought 
on an illness which resulted 

I in the death of his aged mo- 
ré. Ellen Nealou, widow 

of the late John Nealon. "filed of
1 a broken heart” was the verdict of]
I the doctors who attended her. Since l
I the arrest of her boy she had been !
failing fast and the feeble, grey-hair-'

jed old woman, who was obliged at j
) the inquest to give evidence that |

____  'might help in putting her son in the j
vs- icr re* Tun’ th lt\- shadow ul the gallows or send him to i>EAST VF THE TRAN Sr lui RA- prif0B exdted thc pjty ol the Jutors j

and officials. A few days ago she I 
The Feast ol the Transfiguiation was taken seriously ill, but ihose |

FUNERAL OF MR W. H ROSE
The funeial of Mr. W. H. Rose 

towk place from his residence, 76 
-Sydenham stieet, on Wednesday 
anorniag, to St. Paul's churm, thence 

St. -Michael s Cemetery.

lHE official tests by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the Cana
dian Government show the Royal 

to be a pure baking powder, superior to 
all others in leavening strength.

It therefore makes purer, more whole
some and economical food than any 
other baking powder or leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is more con
venient for use than cream of tartar and 
soda and makes finer-flavored food.

ROVAL BAKING POWOER CO., NEW YORK.

fAii new mss sert. *m
ELLIOTT

T010ET0. 01T.
Cor. Vongt and Alexander It*

One of the largest and best com
merçai schools in the Dominion A!! 
of our graduates are absolute-* sure oi 
securing positions -'roug - aff of 
teachers, modern course- splendid 
equipment Rverv student thoroughly 
satisfied Write for .ur magnificent 
catalogue. Address.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal
Elliott Fusiness College 

Toronto. Ont.

The Canadian 
North-West

WANTED :
A young woman of education and re 

finement 10 take charge of three children 
Catholic preftrred. Reference required.

! Comfortable home and good wages to 
suitable person. Apply by letter to Mr*

1 D'Arcv Scott, 324 v hapel Street, Ottawa

•w*s celebrated on Sunday. Xt the 
Cathedral His Grace the Archbishop 
preached on the Feast. A large num
ber of visitors to thc city were pre
ssent.

ST. PATRICK’S.
At St. Patrick s on Sunda ' the 

IFeast of St. Alpbonsus, founder of 
'the Congregation of the Redeuiptor- 
itsts was celebrated by a solemn High 

M* » and Benediction

The Rev. Mgr. Bernard

MR. l v. McBRADY,
ELECTED

K.C, RK-

Mr. L. V. McBrady, K.C., has just 
^returned from attendance at theCon- 
ver.uwn ol the Catholic Order of For- 

testere. Mi McBrady was re-clected 
Ao the position of High Trustee, an |

about her thought it would not re
sult fatally. She passed away quite ____
suddenly, however, at her late resi- ■■■
deuce, 256 Bay street north. It was Mgr. Bernaid who is to replace the 
m front of this house that the fatal late Mgr. Deeelles, Bishop of St. 
row started Mrs. Nealon tried to 1 Hyacinthe, is in his fifty-eighth year, 
keep her boy out of it, and it was [having been born at Heloeii, on De- 
turough this that she became one of [cember 29th, 1817. He pursued his 
the witnesses for the crown. ft is j classical studies at Montreal Col- 
not likely that her death will aflect ' lege, and later at the Grand Semin- 
the trial any, as her evidence was ta- ary in this city and at Sorel. 
ken at the inquest. On October 1st, 1871, he was 01-

During her illness she constantly ilained priest in his native village,
raved about her unfortunate son and { Alter serving a short time as cur-
called for him in vain. As it was ate at St. Denis, he was made su
not thought her illness would be fat- j perior of Sorel College in 1872,

---------------------------------------- TEACHER WANTED:
that he went barefooted hin self and
was trying to force everybody else Junior room, Hastings, R.C. Separate 
hi do the 1MM? And >et" this charge School, duties to commence Sept. 1st. 
would have as much truth, reason'
and gratitude in it as there is in 
the charge some people make against 
the Catholics as being the enemies 
ol education —Catholic Home.

j Salary fajo.oo per annum. Applications 
I with testimonials received until Aug. 1st 
by John Coughlan, Sec.-Treas.

Hastings P.O., 
Northumberland Co., Ont.

A Convert s First Mass
LEAWN TELEQRAPMV AND W.K. 

ACCOUNTING

«*>ffice which be has already 
rilie past two years

held for

AUSTIN MADONE WINS.
Master Austin Malene ol Spadina 

iwveuue, and a pupil of St. Peter's 
School, is the winnes of the scholar
ship promised by Rev Father Mine- 
lian to the boy in his parish school 
who would take the highest number 

«of marks at the Entrance Examina
tion for the High Schools.

, A SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDED
Miss Alicia Baynham, an Irish lady, 

L’or some years resident in St. Pat- 
titks parish, has b«>queathed the 
sum of three thousand dollars to the 
Aery Rev. Father Barrett, C.SS.R., 
Rector of St. Patrick’s, for the pur
pose of founding a scholaiship in the 
Redemptoriat Community. Miss Bayn- 

Kiam was a convert who ascribed her 
•conversion to her grandmother, whose 
name was Garrett The scholarship 
•is, therefore, to receive her name and 
will he known as the Garrett Scho
larship.

RETREAT AT ST. JOSEPH'S.
The second annual retreat of the 

Sisters of the Community of St Jos- 
•ph’8 is now being held Rev. Fath- 

♦vr Younan, Paulist, of New X ork, is 
I giving the Retreat, which will end on 
the 15th, the Feast of the Assump
tion, when a ceremony will take 
iplacc in which seven young ladies 
-will receive the habit, and sixteen 
will make their vows. One hundred 
-and thirty-five members are taking 
jpart 111 the Retreat.

al no effntt was made to let the son 
have a last look at his dying mother 

The funeral took place from her 
late residence. 256 Bay street north, 
to St Mary’s Cathedral, where mass 
was celebrated by Father Ferguson. 
Father Mahonev conducted the service 
at the grave "The pall-bearers were 
J. Desmond. J. Sullivan. D O’
Connell. P O'Neil. John Dillon 
D McCrystal

and retained that position for four 
years. In 1876 he came to St Hya
cinthe, first as pastor of the Cathed
ral, and later as a canon. Then he 
was made archdeacon in 1877, becom
ing assistant secretary and later 
secretary and chancellor of the Arch
diocese

In September, 1893. he was made

5so to Jiao per month. salary assured our 
graduate» under bond You don't pat ui> until

»
«choul» in America Endorsed by all railway
oflUiai» opwra ors always In de-mant). Ladies a to admitted Write for 
Catalogue

MoRsR SCHOOL OF TF.LHORAPHY, 
Cincinnati O.. Buffalo N.V. Atlanta. Ga La 
Cro«-e Wl« Tesarkana Tes. San Francisco, 
Cal.

and j Vicar-General by Mgr. Moreau, and 
Mgr. Deeelles hastened to confirm

LOT FOR SALE

The Minister of Justice was not in 11he appointment when he succeeded to 
Ottawa at the time, but a telegram , (he see.
was received from the Deputy Minis- j Before his death Mgr. Decefles re
fer to tiie effect that he had not thr ,.ejVed, through Archbishop Bruchési, 
power to give an order for the re- ,,f Montreal, a cablegram from Rome 
lease from lail oi Mrs Nealon’s son which rejoiced him greatly. Al-

Dundas
x

to attend the funeral.

WITNESSED CM RE 
lady of Toronto, who was one of

Mhe late pilgrims to the Shrine of 
2St. Anne de Beaupré, was witness to 
«one of the cures on the Feast of Stc. 

Anne A little lad of about four 
•years of age who had nevei walked, 
•was seated on his mother’s knee be
fore the Shrine Suddenly he got 
«down from his mother’s lap and 
-walked down the aisle He was af- 
*terwards seen to walk as though 
always accustomed to the use of Ins 
Simhs It is sometimes difficult to 
jget direct witnesses, and on this ac
count this particular case is mention- 
fed.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Hynes and daughters of 375 

'.Berkley street, are on the Saginaw

Registration of Marriages

Hon. W J. Hanna, through Doctor 
C. A. Hodgetts, has issued new re
gulations respecting the registration 
of marriages There are between 18,- 

100(1 and 19,00<i marriages each year, 
and from 600 to 800 of these are re
gistered. while many are delayed in 
some instances 15 months. I ader thc 

lolrt regulations all licenses were held 
m the possession of the officiât uig 

I clergyman, but under the new law 
these must be indorsed, and for

warded to the department of the re
gistrar-general. All marriages must 

[ be registered hv official card, giving 
full details to the division registry. 
Formerly the issuers of licensee re- 

! tamed the affidavits, hut in future 
I these will be tilled out by the issqer 
Ion the hack. Both affidavits and li- 
Icenses will be placed on file in the 
department. Envelopes will be sup- 

i plied to issuers of licenses for the 
; return of information and lor the use 
of the clergyman officiating.

Some efforts will be made to have 
the marriage laws amended in thc 
near future, to prevent the large 
number of objectionable marriages at 
border points.

1 though he did not reveal its eon- 
! tents he gave if to be understood 
that Mgr. A. X Bernard would be
his successor. It is even stated 
that the cablegram contained the 

1 news of Mgr Bernard’s appointment 
as coadjutor, with the right of suc- 

; cession. Although he did not express 
any disinclination to the dying Bish
op Mgr. Bernard, as soon as thc 
subject was broached afterwards, 
refused to accept the recommenda
tion of the Bishops and the chapter 
of the diocese.

Hv stated that his health was so 
poor that it would he impossible for 

1 in til to assume the onerous duties of 
the high office to which he is called 
It seems that Mgr. Bernard has now

1 lx-en prevailed upon to alter his de- London, August 2. — Sir Ambrose 
vision. Shea, Speaker of the Legislative As-

Mgr. Bernard belongs to a family semblv of Newfoundland. 1855 to 
many of whose members have joined 1861, and Governor of the Bahama 

I the priesthood. Two other brothers Islands (torn 1887 to 1894, is dead, 
and several cousins arc in the ranks 1 Hon. Sir Ambrose Shea was a son 
of the church. Other members of the of the late Henry Shea, merchant, of 
family are Dr A. A. Bernard, of St. John’s, Newfoundland, and was 
St Henri, lately the Conservative born there in 1818. He was educated 
candidate in Hochelaga; Mr. L. E. in his native city, afterwards enter-

Rev. Royal B. Webster, erstwhile
a followei of John Wesley, saw the ; _________ ___  ______ _ _____
"Light Ol thc World as this ccntuiy you have • position Largc-t »v»lera oi telegraph 
broke upon humanity and on Sunday, “ *“ "* "* •
July 2nd, said his first mass at St.
Mary’s Church. Stockton, Cal.

Father Webster is a Stockton young 
man, having been born a little over 
twenty-six years ago in Stockton,and 
is one ol the youngest men to be or
dained lor the priesthood. He comes 
ol Puritanical stock. He is connect 
ed on his mother’s side with many 
prominent New England families, all 
o( Protestant predilection, and on his 1 
father’s side with a Scotch settler in 
colonial Massachusetts. Gladstone.

The new priest’s family were Meth- , . 
odists. He joined that church on pro- iane 
hat ion at the age of 10 and was la
ter admitted lo full membership. In 
1980 he announced his intention of j 
withdrawing from Methodism and em
bracing Catholicism and studying for ___ 
the priesthood.

Father Webster is a graduate of the 
Stockton high school, where he was 
at the head of a class of fifty-five 
He taught school for two years in 
San .Joaquin and Stanislaus count ies.
He lias completed the full course at 
St. Marv’s Seminary, a Catholic 
theolngirat school in Baltimore, and 
was ordained by Cardinal Gibbons on 
the 21st of last month in the cath
edral af Baltimore

Address
MARTIN O'CRADY,

04 Lock St..
HAMITON, OUT,

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS
Any even numbered eectlxe ol Ds

minion^Landi in Maaitoso or Mo 
North-west Territories, excepttag I 
and 26. which ha* not been home
steaded, or reserved to provide wooi 
lots for settlers, or lor other par- 
pose», may be homesteaded epoe bp 
any persou who is the sole heed of a 
family, or tny male over 18 year» of 
age, to the extent of one-quarter Mo
tion of 160 acres, more or less

ENTRY
■

Entry ma) be made personally al 
the local land office fo* the Dlstrlel 
in which the land to oe taken Is stte
ste, or if the homesteader desires be 
may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Oommln- 
sioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, or 
the Local Agent fur the district Is 
which the land Is situate, receive ee- 
thority for some one to make eatrp 
for him A fee of 111 le charged toe 
a homestead eatry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted as

entry for a homestead la required hg 
the provisions ol the Dominion 
Act and the amendmante thereto le 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, under one of the following 
plane:

(1) At least six months’ maiden* 
upon and cultivation of the land Us 
each year during the term of fchr* 
years.

(*) If the father (or mother, If the 
father Is deceased j of any peraoa whs 
Is eligible to make a homestead eotrp 
under the provisions of this Act, re
sides upon n farm in the vicinity of 
the land entered lor by such person 
m a homestead, the requirement# ai 
this Act as to residence prior to ob
taining patent may be satisfied bp 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

(3) If a settler was entitled lo and 
has obtained entry for a second homo- 
stead, the requirements of this Act 
m to residence prior to obtaining po
tent may be satisfied by residence sp
un the first homestead, If the second 
homestead Is in the vicinity of the 
first homestead

#4) If the settler has his permanel
residence upon farming Hind owned bp 
him In the vicinity of his homestead 
the requirements of this Act as to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term "vicinity” used above 1# 
meant to Indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town 
ship.

A settler who avails himself of the 
provisions of Clauses (2), (3) or (4) 
must cultivate 30 acres of his home
stead, or substitute 20 head of stock,

CANADIAN NATIONAL

EXHIBITION
TORONTO. ONT.

AUG. 26 TO SEPT. II, 1905 for their accommoda^
f I rift U h H hirs LacMac fill a,H>aa if ■■ V.

Death of Sir Ambrose Shea

Bernard, K.C., and Mr. L. A. Ber
nard, druggist One sister, Mrs. J. 
M. A. Denault, wife of a well known 
newspaper man, resides in Montreal.

A City Shoe Tax and Catholics
If there were a city shoe tax that

Mgj\_Sbiretti, Papal jelegate, 
visits the Soo

Wrd ne««la y
Thursday,
Friday.
Saterday
Monday.

'trip
Messrs. M I 

53 ins have just 
Vkoka.

Mr. and Mrs

Matlon and T. 
returned from

Mul-
Mus-

W A. Kavanagh of

two pairs of shoes a year, gratis; 
and if that city shoe shop should 
turn out nothing but No. Id's year 

; after year, and your measure was II. 
what would you do for shoes'* Would 
you hobble about in 10’s? Or woMd 
you, even after being foiled to pay 

[your shoe tax, go and pay a second 
price lor a pair that would lit vuti" 

passengers, namely, Mgr. Sbaretti, |We think you WOuld do the latter, 
the Pope's delegate to Canada. While iThis is just what the Catholics are 
yet some distance out His Excellence doing for an education They pay
could be distinguished among the pas- ! 'education tax but the education .......

, they get for it is not good enough l,hniin rhureh 
wagers on the Iprtitisi 4eck IN ,,,, them. So thri pay .1 second 
courtesies passed between him and I price to have what is good enough 
the people on the wharf. After rais- for them. The tax they pav and do 
ing Ins hat as an acknowledgement ln°f profit by goes to diminish 'he ex

As thc steamer Saronic came into 
port shortly after six o'clock, 
on her trip from Sarnia, a large 
crowd Of citizens stood on the gov
ernment dock to welcome one of her

tug mercantile life, having a most j t tiday 
, successful business career. Saturday.
I Sir Ambrose Shea entered the New- Monday 
, foundland Assembly in 185(1. He was I Tuesday, 
j sent as a delegate to the Quebec 
I Union Conference in 1864. presided 
over by the late Sir E. P. Tache, 
and was on other missions. He was 
commissioner from Newfoundland to 
the Fisheries Exchange in London in 
1883, and drew up an exhaustive re
port on the results of the display in 
so far as they effected the interests of 
his colon;-. He was created a K.C 
M G. the same year.

I Sir Ambrose Shea betame Governor 
and Comniander-in-Chief of the Ba- 

ihama Islands on July 11, 1887. On 
.leaving there in 1895 he was pre- 
jsented by the people with a service 
! of plate "as a testimony of his sig- 
; nal services to the colony by the 
! establishment of the now famous abi
lity of his general administration.”
He was a member of the Roman Ca

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC PROM
9 a,m. Tuesday, Aug. 29th

—TO—
10 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 0th

TheDay0 of the Exhibitton
•Saturday, Aug. y>th. Preparation I>ay. 
Monday. 28th, Exhibitors’ Day.
Tuesday, " »th. ojvrujng Day

ti- Day.
Thursday. “ 31st. Manufacturers Day.

Sept, 1st Pre>% Day.
2nd. Commercial Travellers 

and Pioneerv Day 
“ 4th, Labor Day.

M stn. Stock Breeder*, and Fruit
Grower» I>ay.

6th. Fanners’ Day.
*th. American»’ Day.
8th. Society and Review [My 
•>th. Citiaeo» Dev. 

nth. Get-away Day

The charge for General Admission » 
hut 25c., with 25c. extra only for the 
Grand Stand, except for reserved seat», 
while 6 tickets can lie had for a dollar 
admitting at the Gates at any time or the 
the Grand Stand in ihe afternoon, if 
bought prior to Saturday, August 26th.

^>iÿÜ^c^!vSPendiBg 8 ,eWirt!V-when 61he°boat*6 lad
AmÏS F Doran of Buffalo is themed up. appeared at the gangway, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Mallon where he was mtorinally w,domed to 

r n... street the diocese of Sault Stc Mane by
*° ” J T Dunn of Chatham is the [His Lordship Bishop ScolUrd and t„

the parish h; the lie; lather Lus-sister-in-law, Mrs. L.Mrs. J T.
■guest of her 
V McBrady

Rev Father Jeffeott of South Xd- 
tala. and Rev. Father Minehan of St 
Peter’s, have changed placet for a 

v-jreck or two.

fienses of those who are satisfierl with 
the common education. And yet we 
hear some of these people whose 
school bills the Catholics an- G-Iplne 
to pay, we hear them abusing the

Harding—Callan
The marriage is announced of Miss 

Pearl Mae Harding, niece of Mi 
Robert Begley and cousin of Aid T 

.J. Begley of Peterborough, to Mr 
‘J J. Callan of Cambridgeport The

MUSIC IN ABUNDANCE
By the Best Bands in the Country and 

the
Famous Irish Guards

A Concert by milled <in.i« tic hiding 
Ihe Irish Guards, will be given each and 
every evening on the grounds at 6 o cl«xk

From time to time excellent bands will 
pet for m while that f the Kihibit % 
in front of the Grand stand every afternoon amt 
every evening

Catholics as the great enemies of cdu- Church of the Hoir Ghost. Brockton, 
cation If a man paid your shoe Mass , was the scene of the happy

CHANGE IN LAW FIRM 
Mr. L. V. McBrady, K.C., has late- [

Yv taken into partnership Mr. John 
-<i O’Connor of Ottawa, late ol the ! 
Xirm of Kidd and O’Connor. Mr O’- 
»’onnor is a graduate of Ottawa 
University and was for some time lec
turer in the same institution He 
was also at one time on the staff 
of the Mail and Empire of Toronto.

siet of the Sa-red Heart church, and 
by Mayor Plummet on behalf of the 
town. Among the people on the dock 
when the boat arrived were the boys 
of the separate school and the men 
of the parish, who marched there in 
a body.

His Excellency, Mgr. Sharetti. and 
His Lordship Bishop M< Eva;, of Lon
don, by whom he wa> accompanied, 
were escorted to carriages and driven 
up town to the Sacred Heart church 
where another large crowd w»s gath
ered to greet him. The church was 
beautifully decorated with orange, 
white and blue bunting and Sacred 
Heart flags and the aitar was adorn-

bill as well as his own. would you 
sav he hated shoes’* Would vnu sav

event and Rev. 
ton officiated

Father J F Hamil-

LOOK
AHEAD

THE FALL OF PORT 
ARTHUR

And one of the Most Magnificent 
Pyroteohnical Displays Ever 

At t emoted

The Pyrotechnics
The Earth's Canopy to be Studded with 
Crystalized Electricity and Manv-Hued 

Sparks of Radium Glow .

stantially fenced.
The privilege ot a second entry is 

restricted by law to those settleri 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1889.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements et the 
homestead law Is liable to have hta 
entry cancelled, and the land may he 
again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end ol the 
three yea-s before the Local Agent, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application ton 
patent the settler must give eta 
months’ notice in writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his Intention to do so

information
Newly arrived Immigrants will re

ceive at the Immigration Office Vi 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lands 
Office in Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories Information as to the 
lards that are open for entry, ani 
from the officers in cb»-<e, free ol 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting the land. t!m 
her, coal and mineral laws, as well as 
respecting Dominion Lands In the 
Railway Belt In British Cohimbla 
mav be obtained upon applicatua 
to the Secretary of the Departm-»at 
of the Interior. Ottawa; the Com 
mfssloner of Immigration, Winnipeg 
Manitoba; or to anv of the Domlnios 
Lands Agents lu Manitoba or th« 
North-west Territories

W W TORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior

6-6-*ln Addition to Free Cran 
Land*, to which the Weeulatiene 
above stated refer, thousands of 
cres el meet desirable lande are 
available far lease er purchase 
from Railroad c, d ether Carpers• 
tiens and private firms In Western 
Canada.

"This latest acquisition to the firm of ^ with a profusion of flowers, can-
'MeBrady and O’Connor promises to 
üdd much to an already always suc- 
-rvssful firm.

DEATH OF MRS. BROCK
It was with much regret that news 

<*! the death of Mrs. Mary Brock was 
'learned by her many friends in the 
vitv Mrs. Brock had been ailing for 
some time, hut nevertheless the end. 
-which occurred at St. Michael's Hos
pital on Stindav. the fith inst rame 
as something altogether unexpected 
to many among her aequaintanees. 
Mrs. Brock was the widow of the 
late George Brock and mother

dies and electric lights 
On the visitors entering Ihe church 

special music was rendered by the 
choir anti at the altar Bishop Scnl- 
lard adiressed the papal delegate in 
words of welcome to the diocese. 
Bishop Scollard spoke for about 20 
minutes, referring particularly to the 
recent organization of the diocese 
and giving some figures as to its ex
tent which is such as to include 
30.000 church members, of w' om 
000 are Indians. J. J Keho,. Judge 
O'Connor and S. Marchildon entered 
the sanctuary and the former , read 

of Ian address of welcome from the par-
Sbar-

To-day is your opportunity.
While you are in health prepare for the 

to-morrow of sickness, adversity and old

Mt*. -fames Carroll of St. Francis' ishioners and societies Mgr 
Vansh She was well known in To- ,.;tti made an extended reply in which 
rnnto having been in business in Ihe congratulated the people on the 

->t nnits of the West End. organization of a new diocese, which
«iV tu*'i rc'ired and living with her he found to have been done In 
1 -".'Ugh 1er for some years past Mrs ,excel at and admirable manner

age.

an
He !

Brock was of a genial and social dis-jspoke also of the education ol the 
position, a kind neighbor, a devoted young and laid great stress upon it
mother and a practical and fervent
flatholir. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday *rom 2 Id Dundas street to 
St Francis’ fTiureh. where Mass of 

-H,-n was «ai-, hv Rev F>' e- 
» r*** PP and thence to Mount 

Mile,'.

■>* bothas thc fundamental nerrssitv | 
their religiou- and secular life 

The rhureh ceremonies were closed 
hv His Excellency performing bene 
dirti-.ri of the Bles-.-l Sacrament.

Mgr Sharetti will remain in the j 
Soo a roupie of days and then con-

An Accumulation Policy in the Confed
eration Life will make these preparations 
for you.

On account of its liberality, clearness 
and freedom from conditions the Accumu
lation Policy is. the contract you will find 
which exactly meets your requirements.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE AND FULL 
INFORMATION SENT ON APPLICATION

-- TO-

Confederation %ife

XV. K. McNAVGHT. Rreiult-nt.
J. O. ORR. Manager and Secretary.

Talks with Parents
The above is the title of a little 

book that has just come to hand. It 
embraces the lectures or "talks” 
dealing with the obligations and du
ties of parents toward their chil
dren. Rev. Father D V. Phalen is 
the editor The first eight “talks" 
are by Father Phalen himself and 
' •
the
of a Super tores'- of a Convert in 
England. The whole is a pamphlet 
of seventy-eight pages, which might 

: be t arried in the pocket of an over
coat or in a lady’s satchel. The 
book contains the desirable quality 

'of beiafc very readable, the advice it 
| contains being given in so simple and

Estate Funds to Loan
LOWEST RATES 
OF INTEREST
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I attractive a manner that actual en-j 
'joyment accompanies the process of
becoming instructed

It is quite evident that the nature 
j of both parent and child have been 
made the subject ot much study by 

[the autl ,r, and tin results of this 
-study are given to the reader in a 
I form which
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